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Jack Frost 
Foundation set 
for 40th tipoff

Palace breaks ground on center

Williamson tops in 
big county turnout

City plans Community Thanksgiving

YMCA still interested in Georgetown

B y  B R A D  S T U T Z M A N

The current crop of  
Georgetown High School 
basketball players wasn’t 
even born when Jack Frost 
retired as the school dis-
trict’s superintendent.  

But that won’t stop the 
energetic 92-year-old from 
making the nearly 1,400-
mile flight from Los Ange-
les this week, returning to 
Georgetown for the 40th 
edition of  the tournament 
named in his honor.

“I was overly blessed by 
the town the 19 years I was 
school superintendent. 
There’s just special peo-
ple there,” Mr. Frost said 
from the L.A. home where 
he lives with his daughter, 
Dr. Sophia Frost Koen, and 
granddaughter Lily Koen.

Sponsored by the Jack 
Frost Foundation, the 32-
team tournament features 
boys and girls competitions 
Thursday, November 29, 
through Saturday, Decem-
ber 1.

Games will be played 
in the main and auxiliary 
gyms at Georgetown and 
East View high schools, as 

B y  B R A D  S T U T Z M A N

Williamson is consid-
ered the 12th largest, out of  
Texas’ 254 counties, and it 
ranks first in voter turnout 
for the November elections.

The county’s Elections 
Administration office re-
ported a 62.09 percent turn-
out among Wilco’s 336,148 
registered voters. Travis 
County, the state’s fourth 
largest, was next with a re-
ported 61.33 percent turn-
out.

“This surpasses any 
other midterm election we 
have had regarding per-
centage of  registered voters 
voting,” Elections Admin-
istrator Christopher Davis 
said. “It surpasses the total 
number of  voters in the 
2016 presidential election.”

All told, 208,704 county 

well as Southwestern Uni-
versity’s Robertson Center.

“Schools from Dallas and 
San Antonio — schools that 
we normally don’t get to see 
— are coming to us and we 
get to see them in our gym,” 
Eagles varsity head coach 
David Canfield said during 
a kickoff  luncheon Novem-
ber 13 at the Georgetown 
Public Library.

Lady Eagles head coach 
Rhonda Farney agreed.

“We always think we hit 
our stride about the Jack 
Frost Tournament, because 
of  the great competition 
there,” she said.

A rich history
Jack Frost served as su-

perintendent of  George-
town schools from 1969 
until 1988. He inherited a 
cash-strapped school dis-
trict and — with the help of  
community leaders — put 
it back on solid financial 
footing.

In 1974, Mr. Frost also 
resurrected a dormant 
girls’ basketball program. 
According to the Lady Ea-
gles Basketball website, 

residents cast ballots, tak-
ing both Early Voting and 
Election Day totals into 
account. In the November 
2016 presidential election 
205,862 votes were cast.

Mr. Davis attributed the 
record turnout to a high lev-
el of  interest among voters, 
as well as steps the county 
took to encourage voting 
and make it convenient.

Residents were able to 
use their computers or mo-
bile phones to check on wait 
times at polling places.

The county had 16 polling 
places open for Early Voting 
and 59 open on Election Day. 
Under the county’s Vote 
Center system, any regis-
tered Williamson County 
voter is eligible to cast a 
ballot at any polling place 
in the county.

Sun archive

Jack Frost leads the Lady Eagles in the “Eagle fight never 
dies!” chant during the 2017 tournament.

Sun archive

Daniel Beversdorf of Georgetown enjoys his meal during 
the free Thanksgiving community meal last year.

Rendering by Wang Architects

A conceptual rendering of the Doug Smith Performance Center was created by Wang Architects, whose firm has de-
signed many buildings in Georgetown’s downtown district. 

B y  S H A N N O N  L O W R Y

Only one in 100 students 
who participate in the per-
forming arts at the Doug 
Smith Performance Center 
will go into theater as a pro-
fession, but all of  them will 
gain confidence, creativity 
and a sense of  community 
from their experiences.

That is the hope of  Doug 
Smith, a civic leader who 
donated $1 million toward 
a state-of-the-art perfor-
mance space and education-
al facility for Georgetown 

B y  S H A N N O N  L O W R Y

Although voters on No-
vember 6 turned down a 
Georgetown ISD swim fa-
cility that would have been 
coupled with a community 
YMCA, the Y is still inter-
ested in securing a partner 
to develop a facility on the 
west side of  Georgetown.

That was the word last 
week from Jeff  Andresen, 
CEO and president of  the 
YMCA of  Greater William-
son County. “Yes, we are 
still interested. The Y typi-
cally builds in partnership 

Organizers of  a com-
munity-wide dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day are 
seeking volunteers and do-
nations.

The third annual Com-
munity Thanksgiving will 
take place from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Thursday, November 
22. Event organizers plan to 
serve a traditional Thanks-
giving meal, free of  charge, 
to 500 people. 

The Community Thanks-
giving will be served at two 
locations:

n Georgetown Communi-
ty Center, 445 East Morrow 
Street in San Gabriel Park

n Georgetown Hous-
ing Authority — Activity 
Learning Center, 210-B 
West 18th Street

The city, Georgetown Po-
lice and Fire departments, 
Do Yourself  a Flavor Cater-
ing, CJ’s Catering, GW Pyro 

theatrical arts students, 
which will soon rise at the 
corner of  West Second and 
Rock streets.

The Palace Theatre 
broke ground on its new 
education and performing 
arts center on a chilly but 
sunlit Tuesday afternoon 
across the street from El 
Monumento. Mr. Smith and 
local dignitaries were in at-
tendance, along with other 
major local contributors 
such as Sam and Rebecca 
Pfiester, who gave the land 
for the project. The center is 

with another agency so we 
continue to search for an-
other partnership.”

Mr. Andresen said the Y 
did some market research 
about six years ago on the 
west side of  Georgetown 
in the area at Shell and DB 
Wood roads. He said the 
study found more than 3,000 
households would actively 
participate in a Y should 
one open in that area.

Mr. Andresen said he has 
not been approached by the 
city or any other potential 
partner. He believes the Y 
has potential to form a part-
nership in Georgetown or 
with GISD down the road.

On Election Day, GISD 
voters turned down the 

and The Salvation Army 
of  Williamson County are 
planning and supporting 
Community Thanksgiving.

This event is free and 
open to the public. Meals 
will be provided on a first-

expected to be completed in 
the summer of  2020.

The 14,500-square-foot 
building will house a 200-
plus seat, flexible configu-
ration performance space, 
seven classrooms, eight 
restrooms on three floors, 
storage and wardrobe spac-
es, a teachers’ lounge, dance 
studio with a professional 
dance floor, rehearsal space 
and an outdoor terrace for 
events and special classes. 

Some 5,000 students per 
year will attend perfor-
mances or take classes at 

$15.5 million proposition 
for a swim facility by 977 
votes, with 51.33 percent 
against and 48.67 percent 
for the facility. 

“We knew this propo-
sition had mixed support 
from the beginning,” said 
Dr. Fred Brent, GISD super-
intendent. 

The YMCA had signaled 
at the September school 
board meeting it was inter-
ested in pursuing a partner-
ship to run a joint facility 
that would serve students 
and community members.

Had voters approved the 
measure, the YMCA had 
agreed that it would be re-
sponsible for all operating 
costs of  the facility. 

come, first-served basis.
A sit-down dinner and 

boxed take-out meals will 
be served. The menu for 
the dinner includes turkey, 
dressing, gravy, cranberry 
sauce, green beans, rolls 

the center, which is pro-
jected to cost $4.2 million. 
Funding is made up of  
mostly private donations 
and a bank loan for design, 
consultation fees, construc-
tion costs, furniture, fix-
tures and equipment. 

Alicia Smith introduced 
her father, Doug, to the 
crowd that gathered for the 
groundbreaking. “He’s not 
a name-in-lights kind of  
guy,” she said. “He called to 
let me know about the dona-

The memorandum 
spelled out that the school 
district would have paid for 
and built the swim facility, 
and the YMCA would have 
paid for the construction 
of  their facilities. Both par-
ties would have paid their 
proportional share of  the 
cost of  constructing jointly 
used facilities such as lock-
er rooms and weight rooms.

At the end of  the lease 
agreement, all of  the mon-
ey the YMCA had put into 
their facilities would have 
become the school dis-
trict’s property. The Y had 
also committed to teaching 
swim safety to every second 
grader in the district as part 
of  the agreement. 

and sweet potatoes. Attend-
ees can also enjoy water 
and tea.

Monetary donations to 
help fund the event can be 
made to Sertoma Club of  
Georgetown, with “Com-
munity Thanksgiving” in 
the memo line. Donations 
may be mailed to Sertoma 
Club of  Georgetown, P.O. 
Box 1501, Georgetown, Tex-
as 78627. Call 512-565-1613 
to make arrangements for 
someone to pick up the do-
nation.

Volunteers also are need-
ed to assist with event set-
up, food preparation, serv-
ing, logistics and clean-up. 
If  you or your organization 
would like to help volunteer, 
or if  you have questions, 
contact gtxthanksgiving@
gmail.com or sign up online 
at bit.ly/gtxthanksgiving18

Continued on 6A
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Palace breaks ground on center
tion on the day it came 
out in the newspaper be-
cause he didn’t want me 
to find out by reading the 
paper. I said, ‘Wow, Dad, I 
didn’t even know you had 
a million dollars.’ He said, 
‘Don’t worry, I don’t any-
more,’ ” she joked.

When Ms. Smith asked 
her Dad why he chose The 
Palace for his generous gift, 
he simply replied, “well, 
it needs to be done.” The 
Palace Theatre and its ed-
ucation and summer camp 
programs are out of  space, 
spread over multiple build-
ings. The Palace had to turn 
away children who wanted 
to participate last year for 
the first time.

Mr. Smith ticked off  an 
entire list of  buildings The 
Palace has leased through 
the years as its educational 
and summer children’s pro-
grams outgrew its space. 

Continued from 1A

When Sam Pfiester donated 
the land for a performance 
center at Second and Rock 
streets, Mr. Smith said, 
“Woo, yeah, let’s make this 
happen!”

Williamson County Com-

missioner Cynthia Long, 
Georgetown Mayor Dale 
Ross and Palace Board 
President Art Rodriguez 
also spoke of  the positive 
impact the center will have 
on the community and the 
students.

The new performing arts 
center promises to be a big 
attraction for the city and 
will anchor the area near 
Blue Hole Park on the way 
to the downtown Square. 
The innovative space will 
provide room for a grow-
ing student population to 
pursue theatrical arts and 
attend artistic summer 
camps.

 “The extra space will al-
low for continued growth of  
educational programming 
and allow us to provide 
educational shows for our 
students year round,” said 
Director of  Education Jon-
athan Young.

The Palace Theatre start-
ed a fund-raising campaign 
in July 2015 to create a new 
children’s education cen-
ter within Georgetown’s 
Historic District. An anon-
ymous donor offered to 
provide up to $1 million in 
matching funds if  patrons 
donated a million dollars 
by October 1, 2015.

Palace Executive Direc-
tor Marissa Austin, Artistic 
Director Mary Ellen Butler 
and the Palace Board of  
Directors solicited Palace 
patrons and donations 
poured in. At the October 
2015 board meeting, Doug 
Smith revealed himself  as 
the anonymous donor. Mr. 
Smith is a retired chemical 
engineer with Shell Oil Co. 
and serves on local charita-
ble and educational boards. 
He was also a member of  
the Georgetown City Coun-
cil for six years.

Mr. Smith was serving 
on the city council in 2004 
when he became a Palace 
Theatre board member. He 
also has served as Palace 
board president. He was in-
strumental in restoring The 
Palace Theatre and helped 
transform the 92-year-old 
facility into a model com-
munity theater.

With his leadership ex-
perience and generosity, 
the Palace has blossomed, 
said Sonja Asendorf, board 
member.

Wang Architects creat-
ed the design for the Doug 
Smith Performance Center, 
which was approved in 2017 
by the Historic and Archi-
tectural Review Commis-
sion. Gary Wang spoke at 
the groundbreaking.

Mr. Wang said the Perfor-
mance Center has personal 
meaning for him. “I was a 
nerdy Chinese kid grow-
ing up in Flint, Michigan, 
which was quite challeng-
ing,” he said. “I found my 
voice, my place through the 
arts and through music. 
Through the Palace, kids 
can find their place in this 
world and stand up and be-
long.”

Doug Smith stands with 
other local dignitaries and 
Palace board members to 
break ground Tuesday on 
the new Doug Smith Per-
formance Center at West 
Second and Rock Street.

Eagles  
advance  

in playoffs
 
Georgetown High 

School’s football team met 
its first playoff  challenge 
Thursday night, leaving 
Seguin with a 21-6 victory 
over the Matadors.

 The Eagles improved 
to 8-3 overall and will play 
again at 1 p.m. Friday, No-
vember 23, in Bryan.

 Georgetown will take on 
the winner of  the Novem-
ber 16 bi-district battle be-
tween New Caney and Fort 
Bend Hightower.

East View’s playoff  game 
against Alamo Heights was 
played Friday night, with 
results not available in time 
for the Sunday Sun.

 Look for playoff  cover-
age of  both teams in the 
November 20 Sun.
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